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Since 1970 Cambodia has experienced a coup d’Ctat, civil 
war, saturation bombing, revolution, genocide, invasion, 
occupation, illid famine. This spring is the tenth anniver- 
sary 01 the Communist rcvolutions that swept Cambodia, 
Vietnam, antl l a o s  in 1975. For Cambodiaos, arid anyone 
concerned with that much-punished country, i t  is an op- 
portunity to reflect-and mourn. 

No name is more clo~cly tied with Carnbodia’s postwar 
history than that of Prince Norodom Sihanouk. Placed on 
tlie throne by French colonial authorities in 1941 at the 
age of nirwteen, Sihanouk gaincd intcrnational Pimc during 
his Croisudc Kojale p i i r  :l’ln~~pc.n~k.nc.e, which reached 
fruition with the G~.~cVil Accords of 1954. Abdicating 
shortly thereafter, Sihanouk formed a political party that 
swept the first National Assembly elections. Ilc rulcd with- 
out interruption until 1970. 

Sihanouk’s reign was criticized for its one-man monop- 
oly on power, its less than stellar progress in economic 
development, and its frequent and unpredictable shifts in 
foreign policy. Nonedieless, Sihanouk’s Ciltllbodia was 
prosperous and indcpcndent, and Sihanouk managed to 
keep his country ou t  of the wars that wcrc enveloping 
neighboring Vietnam and Laos. 

A founder anti leader of the nonaligned movement, 
Sihanouk called his foreign policy “extreme neutralism.” 
His rcf’usal to participate in SEATO and olher anti-Com- 
munist security pacts in tlie 1950s Icd to a head-on collision 
with Secretary o f  State John Foster Dulles. From then on, 
the United StiltCS conducted covert operations aimed iit 
destabilizing his regime. 

Silianouk was overthrown in I970 by pro-American 
members 0 1  tlie Ciirnbodian elite led by General Lon No1 
and Sihanouk’s cousin Sink Matak. This was followed 
quickly by the U.S. invasion of Cnmbodia--an attempt to 
destroy the headquarters o f  the Vict Corig thilt were sup- 
posedly hidden in  Cambodia’s castern border region but  
never found. 

After the coup d’Ctat Sihanouk formed iln alliance with 
his former enemies, the Cambodian Cominunist party. These 
Cambodian Communists (“Khmer Rouge”) triidcd on 
Sihanouk’s enormous popularity with the pcasantry and 
benefited from tlie revulsion toward the riliissi\rC Anicrican 
13-52 bombing campaign. ‘lhcy ovcrtlircw tlic Cmbodian 
Republic in April, 1975. . 

C:ilmbodia was then plunged in to  OIK of‘ tlic most pro- 
f‘ound soCial revolutions in huliiiin history. Within two Cli1yS 
the Khmer Kougc cmpticd evcry major city. Upwards of 
threc million urban dwcllcrs wcre ninrclicd into the coun- 
irysitle. Hospitals were closed, all Western medicines were 
banned, Buddhist monks were defrocked, and anyone as- 
sociated with the previous government H’IS killed. Rcgi- 
mens of eighteen-hour days of rice cultivation and ditch- 
digging. were instituted. Prime Minister Pol Pot boasted 
that Cambodia had bccn turned into “one giant worksite.” 

Families were scpmtcd; children \vcrc taught that their 
parents were the enemy. Food wils SCiircC. malaria riiiii- 
pant, itnd hundreds of‘ thousantls died ol‘ exhaustion antl 
disease. But Dcmocratic Kampuchea, ;is thc country had 
bccn renamed, reassured the world that it would take only 
I .S riiillion young Ciirnbodiiitls to build ;I pure society. By 
ihc end of the three-antl-u-half-yenr nightmare, ;is much 
as U quarter of the original pop~li~tion of eight million was 
dead. 

What tlcstroyed the rcgime, however. wits not its DM- 
conian domestic policy but its foreign policy. In 1977 thc 
govcmment began a series of military iittzlcks against Viet- 
nam aiincd at miipturing Cambotlia’s ancestral 1;mds. which 
covered much of southcni Vietnam. iricluding tlic city of‘ 
Saigon. In December, 1978, Victnini invaded Chiihodiu, 
overthrew the Pol PotiIcng S a y  govcrnmcnt, ilntl cstah- 
lishetl the People’s Republic of Kampuchea. 

Best known a s  the Ilcng Sanirin regime, d t c r  its pres- 
ident, the ncw government proniotcd ;I ”return to nor- 
rnalcy” in its early days. Families were rcuniretl, people 
returned t o  their traditional villiigcs. arid religious iictivity 
was pcrmittcd. even encouraged. 13ut in thc disruptions 
caused by the lighting, the inusion. i ind the IiilgC-Scillc 
populution shifts. thc fields were lcli unplnntctl. 13y thc 
Pall of 1070, with l‘miinc setting in, rcl‘ugces htiirted rnov- 
ing toward the Thai border. Ciiliibodiii briefly bcciillic 
“nkws“ again ils the world discovcred the cxtcnt of tlic 
Khriicr Kouge iiU(xitics iind the counwy‘s dcvnstation. Since 
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then, international aid and the riches of the Cambodian 
countryside have largely compensated for thc by now rou- 
tine shortfall in the ricc harvest. 

International aid had an additional effect. It was used 
by the remnants of the Khmer Rouge army to rebuild and 
regroup. Massed along the Thai border, the Pol Pot troops. 
with military aid from China, have wagcd a guerrilla war 
aimed at forcing out the Vietnarncsc and collapsing the 
Heng Samrin regime. In 1982, Prince Sihanouk (who had 
been under house arrest during the Khmer Rouge period) 
and former Prime hlinistcr Son Sannjoincd with tlic Khmer 
Rouge to form the tripartite Coalition Govcmment of Dem- 
ocratic Kampuchcii. They 110w claiiii to have wrested con- 
trol of up to ;I third o f  the Ci1mbodi;ln countryside froiii 

__ . . . . _. _. . . . . . . . . - . . . ._ 

Vietnamese and Heng Samrin troops. They h a w  been aided 
by growing Cambodian resentment at the continuing Vict- 
namese occupation and fears that Cmbcxlie will ttcvcr 
again be indepcndent. 

The Coalition Govcmiiicnt is rccopnizetl iis the Icgiti- 
niate government of Canibodia by tlie United Niitions ant1 
most non-Soviet bloc countries. As its prcsitlcnt, Sihi1lio1ik 
is once ilgaili de jure head of stiite. IIc spends most of his 
tirnc in tlie sections of Cambodia under the cootrol of  his 
troops, in forcign capitals, wlicrc lic solicits support for 
tlie Coillition Ciovcrnnicnt, iind i n  Rci.jing. wherc lie is 
hcaciquarteretl. We spoke witli liiiii in Nrw York, w11c1c 
he had just finished addressing the lJnitctl N;rtions Gcliel.ill 
Assembly. 

- . .. . . .. . 

ABLIN & HOOD: Your k )yu l  Higl i t i iw .  bvhnt do yo(r tliitik 
tliP Viettrnttiesc ~ o d  i s  iti Utitnpiri~licw .? W i u t  do !or( tlritik 
t l i i y  l i o p t  to ciruiitr? 

PRINCE SIHANOUK: There is ;i split among the Coin- 
munist powers who won the Witr. 'I'lie People's Republic 
of China and the USSR supported the Vietnanicse and the 
KhrIler Rouge ~ 1 1 ~ 1 1  thei h i d  to tight iigiiinst the U.S. ;11i(i 
its proteges and siltellitcs i n  Saigon, Vientiane, and Plinoni 
Pcnh. The Coiiiniunists won tlic war in 1975 mtl then they 
split. I!' I niay say so, there are now two Coniniunist 
churches, one with Peking iiS the leader and iinother with 
Moscow as the l~ndcr. SO IIOW WC, Cambodia, iire the 
victims of the disputc between the two Ct>mmunist ciiml>S. 
What people now call "the problem of Kampuchea" c;in 
bc solved only if China and the USSR succeed onc day 
in improving their relations.. . . 

As far iis Vietnam is concerned, people iiiust know that 
the Victnamese have difficulties at hoiiie. North Victnmi 
is ovcrpopuliitcd. Thcy lack lanci'and food for their own 
people. So they send more iind more Victnanicse settlers 
into Kanipucliea in order to take our I m l ,  to take our food. 
to exploii our ni1tlIr:d rcsources. 'Ihc Russians and the 
Vietnnniesc want to replace thc I'rcnch in Laos and KilIiI- 

puchea because Ki1mptlcheiI in particular, iind the lormer 
Indochina in geiicriil, have inlportiillt stratcgic positions. 
I hc Aincricans illso sii\v thi i t  SoutheList Asia hiis ii very 
impoltiint strategic position, s o  they intcrvcncd in Indo- 
china in the 1950s iind 1060s .  'I'odi1y. despite tlic difficult 
situation in the Philippines, the Aiiicricans hiive to stay 
therc because they ncccl striltcgic hascs. Despite your desire 
to improve rclntions with Peking. you Iiilve hnd to stay i n  
Taiwan; you hn\re hiid to s t ; ~ ~  in South Korei1--.idl bccilusc 
those countries ;IW very ilIiportiint striItegicidly. So it is 
for the Kussians iiritl the Victnamesc; tliilt is why tiicy ilrc 

in m y  country. 
'The only way to solve tlic problem of Kanrpuchcn is to 

gct ii conipromise bct\veen Illoscow and Peking in the form 
of the ncutriilization of Kampuchea. L 3 ~ t  the Chincsc told 
me thiit they werc not rcady ti) I I ~ W  il coni~~roniisc with 
Vietnarri and the Russians 011 KiIlllpLtc1le;I. They ~ ' i i ~ l t  Kiitli- 
puchea to be liberatcd 100 per cent from flic inllucnce of 
Vietn;im and tlic Soviet Union. 

.. 



Khmer Rougc. I must concentrate on the very mortal Viet- 
namesc dangcr. 1 don’t ask the Unitcd Statcs to send any- 
body to fight against the Khmer Rouge; they ought to 
organize themsefves their expedition, thcir intervention. 

In 1977 Senator George McCovern said that the United 
States should invade Cambodiu and overthrow the Pol Pot 
government. Do you think, in light of whut hus happened 
since then, that would have been U good thing for Kam- 
pucheu? 

ator McGovem wanted an intcrvcntion by the United States 
into Cambodia to save my people. Your government rc- 
jccted thc proposal of Senator: McGovem undcr the pretext 
that a state has n o  right to cross the border of anothcr 
sovercign statc. So the qucstion is this: MK! -::c respect 
this law of not violating the bordcrs of a sovercign statc 
even if a people is dying and thc govcmmentd  that statc 
is practicing a policy of genocide? Personally, 1 think that 
we must reject such a law .... Wc milst allow dcrnocratic 
states to intervene in order to savc dying peoplc. If you 
see a boat sinking in the sea., like those o f  the boat pcoplc 
from Victnam, do you usc your ship to  save thcm or not‘!. . . 

1 think that Scnator McGovcrn was right and your gov- 
ernment was wrong. You always have to save people. The 
Americans intervened in 1970 in order to “save” a neutralist 
country, an independent country under Sihnnouk. So I 
don’t understand. But if thc Unitcd Statcs werc now to go 
to Cambodia, it would really be wonderful. Why‘? Because 
you would be savirlg the Cambodian people from Pol Pot 
and the Khmer. dougc and from thc Vietnamese colonial- 
ists. That would be all right. Whcn Cambodia is under Pol 
Pot, you don’t savc Cambodia; whcn Cambodia is under 
the Victnamese, you don’t save Cambodia; but you save 
Cambodia whcn Sihanouk was the Icader. 1 had to bc wiped 
out. 1 don’t understand. 

. 

You know, therc is a problem about human rights. Scn- , 

Do jou tliirik iiowi,  l o o k i q  buck, tliut jour support of tlie 
Khmer Rouge u/er you werc overthrowti wus U tnistukeY 

You know the Khmcr Rougc, they won the wiir thanks 
t o  China and to Vietnam.. . 

. . . with m i d i  help from your it~luetici~ witti the pcwsutiis 
and your popipulurity . 

Yes, 1 had my part also in the mistake. But let nic add 
this: At the timc, in 1972, when thcrc was a honeymoon 
in Peking and Shanghai between President Nixon and Chou 
Enlai, llie Khmer Rougc werc still vcry weak. Thcy were 
not so strong, and thcir sponsors, the North Victnamcsc 
and tlie Chinese. wanted them to be just one piin of ;i 
national union govcrnnicnt undcr iny chairmanship. Chou 
Enlai and the North Vietnamese wantcd mc to go back 
home to Phnom Penh in order to preside over a triparlite 
national reconciliation government with Sihanoukians, Lon 
Nolians (the ones who had made the coup d’itat against 
me), and the Khmer Rouge. Actually, I wanted Kissinger 
and Nixon to see about such a compromise, but Kissinpci 
and Nixon rejcctcd thc proposal made by Prime Minister 
Chou Enlai on behalf of our camp, our sidc. Thiit was the 
last chance for everybody-the Anicricans and Cani- 
bodia-to be saved. 

I ,  and Cambodians inside Kampuchea at that time, had 
not love but esteem for thc Khnicr ltougc. Nobody could 
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imagine that they might be the monsters they were after 
taking power. At that time evcrybcxly, cven my compatriots 
in Phnom Penh under lhc leadership of Lon Nol, believed 
sincerely that thc Khmcr Kougc, although Communists, 
werc also noncorrupt, good democrats, and dedicated to 
the people. 

They wishcd that the Khmer Rouge would take powcr 
bccause thcy were vcry disappointed with Lon Nol, Sirik 
Matak, and that very cormpt rcgimc. Lon No1 and Sirik 
Mat& had told thcm that corruption camc from Sihanouk 
and that the new rcgimc would not bc cormpt. In fact, 
after the withdrawal of Sihanouk, the regime becamc.. . . 
I quote Sim Var, the nunibzronc anti-Sihhouk Lon Nolian 
and formcr prime minister of Cmbodia,  who told the press: 
“Now, without Sihanouk we are a hundred tinics more 
cormpt .” Peoplc werc rcdly disappointed vis-ii-vis Lon 
No1 and his regime and wanted the Khnicr Rouge to take 
powcr. 

So, not only Sihanouk, but the youth, thc intellectuals, 
everybody bclievcd that with the Khmer Kougc we could 
at least have a clean rcpublic, a clean regime, and cvcn 
democracy. And the Khmer Rouge thcmsclves continue 
to call thcrnselvcs Ileniocratic Kampuchea! I t  bccanie iip- 
parcnt very, very quickly af‘tcr the takeover oll’hnom Pcnh 
by the Khmer Kougc that thcy \ w e  monstcrs. 1 must point 
out that during thc years 1073, 1974, and until April, 1975, 
people in Lon Nol’s rcgimc i n  Phnom Penh said to the 
Americans. to your government: “The Khmer Kouge. thcy 
are patriots like us Lon Nolians; tlicy arc pood pcoplc. 
Sihanouk is very bad. We haw i o  tn to gct thc Khmcr 
Rougc into the government, and wc might have a good 
solution to tlir crisis in  Kampuchco.” So cvcn the pro- 
American Cambodians wcrc wry pro-K hrncr Rouge. 

What is jour interprcrulion o f i t i c  rcwsoris,fiw ihcir Dchuvior 
crfriv- thty curnip to  power:’ Why w r i ~  Curiibodiciii Com- 
tnutiists s o  difleretit ,from iliosc b Viertiarn? 

Thcy had much pride. Whcn I rctiirnctl to Kampuchea 
with tlie pennission ol‘ tlie Khmer liougc i n  Scptcriiber o f  
1075, I met with Khicu Sainphan, Icng Sary, the number 
two nian of thc regiinc. and SoIi Scn, wlio is minister of‘ 
dcfcnse to this day. ‘I’hcy told iiie then that thcy wanted 
to win the race even iigainst heir dcimst allies, thc Chinese. 
The Khmer Kouge told me: “We wiint to have our naiiie 
in history as the ones who can reach total communism in 
onc Icap forward. So we haw t o  be more extrcmist than 

ership in China. W e  want to bc known iIS thc only Com- 
munist party to cornriiunizc a country without ii step-by- 
stcp policy, without going through socialism:” 

That was one reason. Anollicr is this: ‘Ihc Khmcr Rougc 
say that it is their duty to iict in this way in  order to servc 
the poorest class. Their philosophy is thiit the nicrchants, 
the intellectuals, the princes. and the bourgcois arc all 
corrupt and enemies of the people in Knmpuchcii. Even 
the rich peiisants, since thcy arc rich, exploit the poor 
peasants, according to the Khnicr Koupc. The intellectuals 
arc all corrupted with nioncp or are intellectually corrupt. 
So, all those corrupt people, encniics ol‘ thc pcople ol‘ 
Kampuchea, must bc wipcd out. ‘I’hc Khnicr l<ougc theni- 
sclves arc not poor; thcy arc intcllcctuals. Hut  !hey do not 
want to have opponents. 

There is anothcr reason why thcy liquidated so inany 
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people: They are very ambitious-for themselves, for their 
ideology, for their very speciid philosophy. The Khmer 
Rouge feel enemies and see enemies everywhere, all h u n d  
them. They are very Stalinian. You can understand them 
a little if you have studied Stalinism. Stalin was responsible 
for so many deaths. He practiced genocide on his own 
people-not just on the Jews, like Hitler, but also oppo- 
nents even in the Kremlin. Enemies everywhere, spies frbm 
America, spies from capitalist countries, spies and traitors 
everywhere. Pol Pot, Ieng Siuy-they are miiniacs. They 
told me: We had to liquidate all the enemies of our country,, 
otherwise we cannot save the country. 

After liquidating the bourgeois, the rich merchants, thc 
rich peasants,, intellectuals, they idso had to liquidate peo- 
ple all around them. Why? There was a split among Com- 
munists in Cambodia. There were Cambodian Communists 
who chose Peking and others who chose Hanoi and Mos- 
cow. (Heng Samrin and his group chose Iianoi and Mos- 
cow. I n  1977, when it appeared that heir group was defeiltd 
by Pol Pot and the pro-Peking group, Hen& Samrin and 
Hun Sen sensed the liquidations and fled into Vietnam. 
They came back into Kampuchea behind the invading Viet- 
namese armed forces in December, 1978. But they are all 
Khmer Rouge. They arc all responsible for the genocide.) 

? lese  are some of the reasons the Khmer Rouge bec;ime 
very cruel. But may 1 add this: There ure people likc kitler. 
Stalin. Ivan the Tcrriblc. Gcnghis Kahn. There arc m;iny 
cruel people. Some scholars say to me: “Yes, one person, 
one man likc Pol Pot or Hitler. but how can you explain 
that so  many Khmer Rouge beciimc likc Pol Pot‘! But no, 
look at Hitler. please. Hitler was not alone in being very 
cruel. ... Hitler succeeded in uniting and gathering all ,mound 
him many, many cruel people. Pol Pot did the s m c .  And, 
you know, people believe that Khieu Siimphan is not cruel, 
that he is not responsible for the physicill killing of men. 
But in the library of the Sorbonne thcrc is a book by him 
in which he says that the leftists must fight agiiinst id1 class 
enemies, the ones who are enemies o f  the poorest. Khieu 
Samphan did not writc “Wc must kill,” hut he writes ‘ W e  
must get rid o f  these people.” I t  is thc S B ~ C .  

But in tlii! [Jni td  St i i t tv  c i r id  the WiJst.  tho gowrnrmwts 
are cominx under very sewre criticisni for working with 
(mi protecting .some of the cr-Nuzi.v iIfttJr World Wur 11, 
like Klaus Biirbie. Isn’t therti uii u ~ i d o g y  hetweivi working 
with Pol Pot now arid working with the Nixis iftor IVorlii 
Wur I I ?  

A fcw centuries ago a French pliilosuphe said: States 
are monstcrs, cold monstcrs-les t9ut.s sotit les nioristrcs 
froiils. That means that the duty of a state is to scrve its 
own sclfish interest. Nobody can criticize thc Unitcd States 
administration whcn it somctimcs has to compromise with 
a nondemocratic regimc or people.. . . 

We have to put asidc things of the past. We hwe  to put 
asidc the Khmer Rouge case and concentrate on fighting 
with thc Vietnamese. Otherwise, one day thcrc will he five 
million Vietnamese in Cambodia. Cambodiil will be lost 
to the Cambodians and will be ii colony o f  Vietnam. If  
wc are not with the Khmer Rougc, we have n o  iricans to 
fight as nationalists, bccausc China would not provide 
ammunition, weapons, or tinancial aid. ASEAN would 
provide nothing, would give nothing to the nationalists, 
becausc we would be just rchcls. ASEAN is iiot able to 
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help rebels because it would then have to iillO\v other 
countries to interfere in the intcniiil iiffilirs o f  ASFAN 
countries, whcre they arc facing their own icbcl prob- 
lems-in Thailand, in Malaysia, in lndoncsiii, in tlie Phil- 
ippines, and perhaps Singapore also. That is tlic reiisoii 
why ASEAN told Son Sann and his fol!owers, told Siliiiiiouk 
and his followcrs: Please enter the lcgal stiite friiiiicwork 
of Democratic Kampucheil so that we ciin help you. ‘Ihcii 
we help not rebels but ii legal state recognized by the IJnitecl 
Nations. 

Now Son Sann and 1 are working ;it tlic IJ.N. Why’! 
Becausc if we don’t enter the legal franicwork of I)~.mo.  
cratic Kampuchea, we would Iiave to protest in the streets 
against the Vietnamese invasion of Camhodiil. I n  the stiretS. 
just like some Afghan people io New York. But nobody 
listens to them. 

If Soii Saiiii :ind Sihilnouk rctrilinctl l‘rotii elitering tlic 
legal framework of the StiItC of 1)cniocriitic Kiilill)\iCliri\, 

the Khmer Rouge left ~ I ~ O I I C  wodtl  li~iiilly lose tlic seiit ol’ 
’ Kampuchea. That would bc tlie first step toward tlie rcc- 
ognition of the Heng Samrin regimc by tlic iIiterii;itiolii1I 
comrriuriity represcntcd by the U.N. ‘Ik thy  tlic scat of 
Kampuchea goes to Hcng Samrin, CiiiTibotliii will be lost 
for the Ciinlbodiilns and will be forwer ;IS 11 proviiicc ol’ 
Victn;iin. The United States tias to tliirik i i h l i t  the iiitci.csts 
of the free world, bec;iiise Viet1iiilli in  Cii1iihotliii i111t1 the 
Sovict Union in Indochina are thrciitening the !Ice world: 
the non-Communist countries. ASI’AN, illid fIce, tlciiio- 
cratic countries. Thiit is the reason why,  Ix9orc the forming 
in 1982 of the Coiditiori Govcrniricnt of Ik1ilocri1tic Kiini- 

puchea, the Unitcd Stiitcs hiid to vote i n  l‘iivor ol‘tlie Klioicr 
Rouge in 1979, 1980, arid I981 . I told those AIiitriciiiis 
who did not ilritlerstantl my joining with the Klniicr Koiigi8 
to please look at Son Sann, who is also joining with the 
Khmer Rouge, iind 10 pleasc rcniciiiher that t h r  1J.S. itscll‘ 
voted regularly for the Khuier Ili)~igc ilt tlic 1J.N. 

I don’t criticizc the lJnitctl Stiltcs, bcciit1sc YOU wcrc 
intcrested i n  two things. One is the siifegL1iirtling ol‘ the 
intcrests of your country ;IS the Icildcl 0 1  the fire ~ o r l t l .  
YOU must fight indirectly agi~inst VictIiiilyicsc cxp;insionisiii. 
in Indochina. in Southcast Ash, i i d  Sovict hcgeiiionisiii 
thcrc by voting i n  favor of Dcinocriitic Kii111I>iichcil. ‘I’wo, 
you are genuinely friends of the KilI1lplichc:In people. Encli 
year wc win by about 90 votes to 20 in the crctleiitials 
vote. ‘I’hc U.N.  resolutions for the \Vithlri\\viil of Vict- 
nanicsc troops. thc condcmniltion ol‘ the Victliii1Iicsc OC- 

cupation, arid the rccognition o f  thc K;tmpuche;i~i people's 
right to sclf-determiiii~tit~i~ get 105 VO~CS, with o111y ?5 01‘ 
27 or SO agiiinst US. WC get many votes thiiliks to AStlAN, 
thanks to China, thanks to our own efforts. hut t1i;inks :ilso 
to the United Statcs bcc;luse you hnvc SO iiliioy illlies.. . . 

It  is a policy of StiitcS; States must not hc senti11lcIitiil. 
Yoti have no sympathetic leelings vis-h-vis the Klinicr 
K O U ~ C .  Nor do I. BLit wc I I ~ V C  tO accept S~icIi ii conil”Y)iiiisc. 
I t  is not very clciin to be with thc Klillicl’ th igc .  I f ~ l  
vcry uncomforti1blc; I suffer very much. I I I ~ I V C  lost five 
cliiltlrcn, fourteco grandchiltlrcn ilt tlic ll;llitls of tlic Klinicr 
Kougc. So many innoccnt pcoplc hovc tlictl. Nobody likes 
the Khmer Ihwge, but we hiivc to bchnvc like t l ~ i ~ t .  Why‘! 
Bccausc there is the climper of Victnitmcse cxpnosionisiii 
and Soviet hcgcmonisni iintl no~itle~~io~riitic, very anti-frcc 
peoplc, govcrnmcnts, ;aid stiitcs. ’I’hose stafcs arc vctg 
dangerous; wc cannot a l l o ~  the111 to go IiiIthcr. w v  
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